
shahl be paid until the expiry of three months from the date of any
assignment.

XXXII. For remuneration of the Accountants in Bankruptcy and Per centage
their clerks, and to provide for the general expenses of the'officn - "P°b paonividendz

5 sive of printed forms of returns ana other documents, which the'said Ac- for paynent
countant may find e essargy,'Mith thëapprôvat of·ber Majesty's-Attorney of expenses
and Solicitor*General for.the time being,.for-the proper carrying.out of this under this Act.

Act, there shall be paid out of each assigned estate two'and d' half cents
for every dollar of dividend paid-to the creditors thereon, such piyment

10 to be made by the assignee at the date of payrnent of each and every
dividend declared payable, and no other fees or charges shlal be exigible
by the Accountants, except a charge -of dollars for'every report
sought by a trader or firn, under the section of this Act, and a
reasonable charge for correspondènce or reports tô ieditors out of-the

15 Province; Provided always, that ihe Accountants shall be entitled.to Proviso.
recover any cost incurred in any proceedings arising otat; of a failure of
any party to comply with the provisions o? this Act.

XXXIII. Al advertisements relating to assigned estates shall first be Advertise.
published in the Canada Gazette, and copied therefrom into such news- ments.

20 papers as may be necessary to give them due publicity.

XXXIV. The Accountants shalldraw, from the Assignees and othérs, Montes accru-
such suns as shall be exigible biy the previons sectioñs,' and account for Iog to Ac-
the sane to the Receiver General of the Province, receiving frum. him, der this Act to
from tiàie to time, warrants for their own salaries and those of their be paid in to

25 clerks, as fixed, in usual form, and the other expenses of the office, and neciver Gen-
vouchers relative thereto shall be periodically subniitted to the -Board of e
Audit. The accounts shall be brought to a. balance annually, on the
Sist day of December, and any balance on hand accountéd 'or t the
Receiver General.
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